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and make himself what he wants to ,
dat,ed, he 18th, of April 1895,

THE CHILDREN or sisters to accompany them, are
compelled to go alone, and the

K iY.ro the Wake coun- - careless motorist who, recklessly and
judu-- J. Lloyd Horton without having taken precaution, in-- .,

uhicct that should !juries one of these, is guilty of a

A German driver in a new diving
apparatus went down to a depth of
459 feet. At this depth he could
see about eighteen inches, a further
sixty feet resulting in total

and duly recorded in Book LL ofbe. Senator Arthur Capper. deeds, at page 89 and 90.
Dated, this the 27th day of Sept.

Subscribe to the News Reporter. 1924.
J. R. BLAivE, Mortgagee.

A B. Bryan, Attorney.

Annual fire losses per capita.
Great Britain .72
Germany 17
France .12

North Carolina $2.43
United States 4.75
YOUR SACRIFICE TO FIRE

Do you realize that vou. reader.

MORTGAGE SALE

MORTGAGE SALEBy virtue of the power of sale
contained in a certain mortgage
deed executed by T. C. Cribb and
wife Annie L. Cribb to Brown Mer-
cantile Co., dated December 15th,
1921, registered in Book S-- 2, page
217; default having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness se-

cured thereby, the undersigned
mortgagee will on

Monday, October 13th.
at 12 o'clock, noon, at the court
house door in Whiteville, Tj. C, of-

fer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow- -

By virtue of the authority vested
in me under the provisions of two
certain deeds of trust from Rachel
Spivey O. R. Spivey and
wife, P o 1 1 i e Spivey, dated
January 3rd, 1920, and December
5th. 1921, respectively, registered
in Books K-- 2, page 122, and R-- 2,

page 168; default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
thereby secured, I will on Wednes-
day, October 15th, 1924, at 12

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SCHULKEN, TOON &
SCHULKEN

Attorneys-at-Lav- r

Office in Maxwell Drug Co.
Buildi-- g

Whiteville, N. C.

DONALD MacRACKAN
Attorney-at-La- w

Whiteville, N. C.

JACKSON GREER
Attorney-at-La- w

Whiteville, N. C.

I. B. Tucker. E. K. Proctor.
TUCKER & PROCTOR.

Attorneys-at-La- w

Whiteville, N. C.

ucunite crime and ought to be tried
in the courts. If the local author-
ities will not see that this is done,
then the grand juries ought to step
in and exercise their sworn duty.
Murder and treason are neither ex-
cepted nor made the entire burden
upon which a grand jury's findings
must rest. Neither is bootlegging.
Murderers, traitors, conspirators,
burglars and bootleggers should be
given proper punishment. So should
those who engage in many things
that are allowed to pass unnoticed
in many communities. Included in
this latter class are those who,
through carelessness, endanger or
make life disagreeable for others.
The crime of endangering the life
of a child is especially reprehensible.
Judge Horton, no doubt had this
view in mind when he requested the
Wake county grand jury to keep on
the lookout for motorists who make
going ot school unsafe.

v '.deration not only in

':;;.!oigh but throughout
lie reminded the in- -,

, ,iy he was addressing

ion that there are
n the statute books.

;. listeners might have
nuu'h. There is no oc-;Usti- on

their intelligence
licence of the ordinary

!ui juries. The presump-- ,

u!o, that the average
is made up of citizens

Hneral knowledge of
ly ri.rht or wrong and
i.ans. by aid of the

are capable of
necessary inquiries dur-- v

t. Horton brought out a
'::;, not been stressed
N nth Carolina. He re--ra- nd

jury he was ad- -

a it was their duty to see
ehildren are protected
less drivers. The State

o'clock, noon at the court house
ing described lands in Williams town-- ! door in Whiteville. N. C, offer for
ship sale at public auction to the highest

bidder for cash, the following de-

scribed lands in South Williams
Township.

First Tract: Beeinniner on

- v - r 7

are paying--, whether you wish to or
not, your share of the forest waste,
just as the Ancients made burnt of-

ferings to their Pagan Gods? And
that in addition to those money tri-
bute, the Evil Spirit, ,fire, at any
minute may demand the Supreme
Sacrifice of you or your family?

What the Fire Loss Means
Statistics are the most part dry

and uninteresting $500,000,000
average annual U. S. fire loss; 15,-00- 0

lives lost by fire in the United
States and Canada every year. These
figures, unless interpreted, may not
mean much, but

Suppose the fire loss were stopped
for one year (authorities agree that
most fires are readily preventable)
and the money saved were distribut-
ed to 500 lucky citizens. If you
were among this 500 you would re-

ceive $1,000,000. Now all this may
sound like a fairy story, but it's a
fact that fires can be prevented, and

POWELL & LEWIS
Attorney-at-La- w

Whiteville, N. C.

a stake in the north edge of the pub-- ;
lie road and running the said road j

near west to the Bridge, J. F. Wards j

line; thence with J. F. Ward's line i

near south to a corner; thence N.
84-3-- 4 W. 14.09 chains to a stake at j

the hog pen; thence S. 1 3-- 4 W.

Beginning at a stake, Jno P.
Cribbs' corner, and runs S. 75 E. 21,
chains to a stake; thence S. 14 E. 33
chains to a stake; thence N. 47, E.
6 1-- 2 chains to a stake; thence S. 42;
E. 6 1-- 2 chains to a stake; thence
N. 77 1-- 2 E. 6.22, chains to, a stake
Jno P. Cribbs corner; thence N 4 W.
32 1-- 2 chains to the beginning, con-
taining 60 acres, excepting lot No.
4 containing 7 acres known as the
homestead of the late Thomas
Cribb, for a further description see
Book of Deeds 1-- 1, records of Colum-
bus county.

This 13th day of September, 1924.

that

Higlrva

MR. J. M. WATSON, OF CHAD-BOUR- N

AND SON HAD
NARROW ESCAPE SATURDAY

Commission very wisely
1 1 T 11,

has l1'1
Carolina.

motorist- -

,j signs mrougnout, rsonn
to catch the attention of
when they are about to

-- ehool houses. Many of

22.16 chains to a stake; thence S.
42 1-- 2 E. with the state line to the
tram road; thence with the said tram
road near east to Iola Wards line;
thence with said Iola Ward's line
near north to a stump; thence near
east with Iola Wards line to O. R.
Spiveys and J. F. Ward's line; thence
N. 14-3-- 4 W. to a corner: thence N.

Tucker and Proctor, Attorneys.
BROWN MERCANTILE. CO.,

(Out Oct 9th) Mortgagee.

Wilmington, Oct. 4. M. J. P.
Newton, risides on the Castle Hayne
road, near the city, and his automo-
bile driver, a negro, narrowly missed

that savings through fire prevention
will put money in your pocket.A nd

M. H. SCHULKEN
Attorney at Law

Schulken Building
Vineland, N. C.

H. L. LYON R. H. BURNS
LYON & BURNS

Attorneys-At-La- w

WHITEVILLE, N. C.

E. Garland Brown Win. Porter
S. J. Bennett

BROWN, PORTER ft
BENNETT

Attorneys and Counselor at Law
Whiteville, N. C.

Offices: Above Whiteville P. O.

UN- -NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
DER MORTGAGE

2 1-- 2 W. 32.80 chains to a corner;
thence N. 10 E. 10 1-- 2 chains to the
public road, the beginning corner,
containing One Hundred and Thirty
five acres, more or less.

Second Tract: Beginning at a

By virtue of the power of sale
contained in a certain real estate
mortgage, made on the 10th day of
January, 1922, by A. C. Ward and
wife Chellie Ward, to J. R. Blake to
secure the payment of a note of even

in addition to direct money savings,
Fire prevention will prevent the loss
of jobs and safeguard homes from
fire.

Passing the Hat
The fire insurance companies re-

imburse the individual for property
destroyed by fire, but they do not
pay the fire loss. They are merely
the collectors and distributors of

death by drowning in a creek in
which their car turned turtle while
they were en route to the city from
Southport last night about 9 o'clock.

Fortunately for Mr. iewton and
the negro, who were pinned beneath
the car, Dr. A. McR. Crouch and
Tubby Bryant, member of the fire
department, were proceeding to the
city closely behind the Newton car,
and arrived at the scene of the acci- -

and citizens of the state
the town- -

have adopted local ordinances which

require Cnat school zones be set off

v tlu display of proper signs,
w'arninp motorists that carelessness
,rill endanger the lives of children.

nd yt-t-
especially in the larger

iowns and cities of the state, it is

net an uncommon thing to see auto-

es breeze past a school house at a

rate that would prevent their comi-

ng to a stop on short notice or

fven slowing down before great dama-

ge could be done, should defensel-

ess children cross their paths. This
ought not to be. Children as young
as siv attend school. Most of them,

date there with due and payable on ! DR. CLEMENT L. WOOTEN
DENTIST

Office Up Stairs Ove.
Bank of Whiteville.

(Court House Square.)
Whiteville, N. C.

the August 1st, 1923. Default hav-
ing been made in the payment of
said note at its maturity, the under-
signed will offer for sale, and sell
for cash, at public auction, at the
court house door, in the town of
Whiteville on

j dent in time to rescue the men from
i under the car. J. M. Watson, of
Chadbourn, and his son, Pete were
riding with Mr. Newton, but were

Monday, the 27 day of Oct. 1924

stake corner in the north edge of
the Tabor public road and runs N.
16-3-- 4, W. 15 1-- 2 chains to a
stake; thence S. 33 W. 9.83 chains
to a stake at a ditch; thence with
said ditch 29.77 chains to the Tabor
public road; thence east with said
road to the beginning corner, con-
taining 17 acres, more or less.

Third tract: Beginning at a stake
in the edge of Sixth street at the
corner of the fence at a ditch and
runs about West with said ditch and
road to the State line; thence about
south with the State line to a stake
corner in a ditch in Poll Branch;
thence about East with said ditch to
the fence; thence about north with
the fence to the beginning corner,
containing 14 acres, more or less.

This 15 of Sept. 1924.
H. J. JONES, Trustee.

Tucker and Proctor. Attys.
(out oct 9)

at 12 o'clock noon, the property de
scribed m said mortgage, to-w- it:except those who have older brothers j

Beginning at a stake the north
east corner of lot No. 29, and north-
west corner of lot No. 30, and runs
east 14.85 chains to a stake thence

DR. W. ROSS DAVIS
Dentist.

Whiteville, N. C.

DR. H. L. WILLIAMSON
Dentist

Vineland, N. C.
Office Over Bank of Columbus

DR. N. A. CULBRETH,
Dentist,

501-50- 2 Murchison Bldg
Wilmington. N. C.

north 27 chains to a stake; thence
west 14 chains to a stake thence
south 27 chains to the beginning, and
being lot No. 33 as surveyed by John

the fire tax, passing the hat, and
making you contribute, willing or
not. You pay, even though you in-

sure no property, because concealed
in the cost of everything you buy is
a percentage to cover the accumulat-
ed insurace.
Have You Ever Been Trapped in a

Burning Building ?
Now for another side of the pic-

ture. Have you ever had the experi-
ence of being trapped in a burning
building? Have your clothes ever
been burned off your back? If you
are one of the few who have had
such experiences and lived to tell the
tale you leed read no further, this
story is not intended for you. But
what of the thousands who have not
survived? What can be done to stop
the increase of their numbers? Can
you be sure that you or one of your
family may not be summoned this
very day to join their ranks? The

thrown clear of the car when it
went over the embankment into the
creek. They were endeavoring to
get the men out when Dr. Crouch
and Bryant arrived.

Mr. Newton received a bad frac-
ture of the left leg and the negro re-

ceived minor injuries. These two
men were taken into Dr. Crouche's
car, after first aid had been ren-

dered by the physician and rushed
to the city and thence to Bullock's
hospital.

G. Thompson and being the lot of
land set forth and described in a

Take
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The Soviet authorities have pro-

hibited the importation into Russia
of books about ants and bees in
which "queens" are mentioned. They
object to the description of colonies

of these insects as helpless when
lacking power of their queens.
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for the liver
Beware cf imitations. Demand
the genuine in 1 Oc and 35c packa-
ges bearing above trade mark.
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FOR HIGHEST MARKET PRICESI
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call comes to someone every thirty-fiv- e

minutes.
The Three Fire Lines

Fires can be prevented, and Fire
Prevention Week is intended to drive
this fact to the general public. It
is the rallying time to strengthen our
three lines are: the first line, not
allowing fires to start; the second
line, minimizing combustible material
and making- - construction such that
if fire does start it can spread; the
Ibird line, extinguishing fires after
they have assumed serious propor

FS Toj&jPAMUT a
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SNBORNE & CO.w tions. It is dangerous tactics to
rely solely upon our third and last B

B
B 0B

B
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line, but that is what we have oeea
doinu-- , with grievous results. Let

NORFOLK, VIRGINIA
Market information for the asking.

They pay drafts for 90 per cent on Peanuts to be
us drive the enemy, fire, back
to where he belongs, well beyond ouri B

B
front line trenches! And let us
strengthen and maintain all threesold on arrival and 75 per cent if to be stored. B

H

Corresoondence solicited. 0
ines, not only for Fire Prevention
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Week, but for 52 weeks m the year.
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Get in touch with your local com-

mittee there is work for all, and

B
n

your help is needed. The commit-

tee can tell you just where your efCORN LAND FOR SALE j
forts will be most effective. If no

local committee is organized, write
to T. Alfred Fleming, chairman N. F.

B
B
H

P. A. Committee on Fire PreventionFour Hundred and Fifty Acres of the
Best Grade, Fertile, Black Swamp Week, 7G William street, New York,

or to the Executive office of the
National Fire Protection Association,
40 Central St., Boston.Land in Lyon bwamp M
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A iMAN'S JOB

B
Hats in

the
New Fall

Styles

and other
leading

brands of

Shoes

A man's job is his best friend. It
clothes and feeds his wife and chil-

dren, pays the rent, and supplies

them wth the wherewithall to devel-

op and become cultivated. Th-- ?

least 'i man can do in return is tf
love his job. A man's job is grateful
It is like a little garden that thrives

fertilizer necessary. The place is well drained
by a large drainage canal that passes thru the cen-

ter of it and furnishes an excellent outlet tor
lateral drains. All drainage taxes have been paid.

There are about 350 acres cleared and enough tim-

ber on the other 100 acres to care for the needs ot

the place. A good home and large store, several
tenant houses and outbuildings. With a small casn

Payment we will give 10 years in which to pay tne
balance. This place was listed for taxes at $5U per

acre, Ut can be bought much cheaper. Cos0"-date- d

school bus passes by this property, it you

"re interested in buying or renting such a tarm,
write

on love. It will one day flower into

fruit worth while, for him and his

family. If you ask any successful

man the - reason for his making

eood, he will tell you he likes his LD
B
a do

work indeed he loves it. His whole

WHITEVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA
heart and soul are wrapped up in it.

His whole physicial and mental
energies are fooused on it. He walks

his work, lie talks his work, he is
entirely inseparable from his work,

J. He BARRIER
Box 570, Wilmington, N. C. H JvBnDBaaDDQDanaaLa3 and that is the way every man worth


